
ONE Or TICE most, curious asnects of the whole Water. gall: investigation is the way that names which have becnine familiar to us through wstergate also crop tip In the events surrounding the assns• sinatiori of President John I:ennetly in Dallas in Novem-ber. lltfi3. It is a remarkable cninentenee that. among tltc inany hundreds of thntisands of people in Dallas on the day of the assiistonation was a defeated Presidential candi-date by the name of Richard Nixon, lie was in Dallas nn the business of Pensiro, the soft (trill); firm for which he preformed 	legal 	services lietween hit Vice and his I'll Presidency. Another Dallas name with whlult we have recently become familiar is that of Mr Leon Jaworski, wlinni President Nixon appointed to he his Special Proseca tor arm Watergate a f ler Archibald Cox had been fired, I revealed last week that Mr Jaworski was the man who east doubt upon the intriguing theory 	that - Lee 	Harvey Oswald had ever been 	the pay , of '.the F131.,• • . 	' 

Readers may be surprised In learn that Mr Jaworskt took a keen interest in Om fate of Mr Oswald in the two days between Osivalit's nrrest intet his murder by Jack Ruby. During these two days tm with the Dallas police altegetily tonic no record whatsoever of any interrotn• lions) Oswald was never In-diet.•rl, mut concern fur his legal rights led the President of the Dallas liar Assacia• lino. Mr IL Louis Nichols• to accede to the requests of lau• sellout acadenues and visit Oswald In Puttee HQ. After tins visit, Nichols was tole• plinnet1 In• Mr Leon Jawnrski, %din claimed to he a private kwYer 	representing 	the American Trial Lawyers Asso-ciation. (Vol. 7 of the. Dear-ing before Die President's C:ntnniession nn the Assassins• lion of President Kennelly, page 332). AL this time, Mr.  Jaworski was in fart cot• Ployed as a special counsel til the Attorney Genera! of Texas. Atli Jawurski's in• ouiries about Oswald's stale•• ments to Nichols could be seen as an Attempt to infil-trate Oswald's clt•fence by a lawyer wlin.would have been part of the prosecution team,' Under American law, this teleohone rail of Jaworski's could arguably have led to the setting aside of any con-viction Oswald was )given. As we all' know, Oswald was killed before he was even Intheled. One' wonders why President Nixon's new Special Prosecutor took,such.  a risk. 
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